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Mrs. W. ,G. Ke'el et,I"~1 ! !:Mrs.Julia F. Crail.

~ies at Home Here I (~''3' P a Is s ei;Åway

Final.lRites.to be !Hld TJus.After- '11 Mls, JUila, F. ciia.ia pi.d~....8JY
" noon. -I here a.t th~ home of her d8. ii.gter,
. _.' I Mrs, Uug,o IJgen'bCl, at 12 :30 !Mrs, W, G, Keel 65, passed., a m, Thursday moi'ng foiioing

a~8;y at hier h()e here at 10:00 I a bl,lef iHness' 'O. Í1ue.nz, ,
o.c~oCi Monday nLght. January 15, TIe only child () 'DO'mas W, and I
BeT death .foH-owed a Jj5 months'! 'Sfimli (!McGarry) YOU11g, she wp;s'

ilne's, I 'born in Rome, 01i0, Jlnuary 10
lDaJghite'r of John A. and Harriet 186'" 'be.1 74 2 th d' , , ,v, ng years, ,mon s an

Bi\rnesH~Ie:, Mii, Keel wa.s born 1~ (Ia'" _o'd t th tl f h ,) ',,is V".' a: . e ,me 0 "e.r
OJ! the o!d family Jirneitea.di near de8l,
Redan. on 'Der 5, 1874. and
: pr.a'ot:c.Uyi her entire life was IShe W81 united In mlllriige td
I spent intht v'l.ty, 'She hiad lil Charles A, Crail in Caroel county,
lin thiIs city sinice Døceiber5, Ky., ,June 25, 1884, Wi() preceded

01' Deir 2 1898 she W8 her in death Jan, 5, 1933, To ths
mtÎn-ied- ti' iwimai 0id( iKeel, undon nine ci1ildren wer born,
\VlhosuMV' wiTh their thee clul.. ll8Jme'ly: Mrs, Sarah A. Rossn of
dre': . Mis, Floy SitR, LoeN Hamiltin, Oho; Wi1J1e E" of ~l-
Keei1Lbotli Of Clarnc and M4ss I g.onla, Iow; F'1oia M, La&nbah,
Mor.a.Keel, Of tie hom~,:, .1 MJaible P, Harris, of Clarence;

IShe also lewes thre s1~tel" an Bel1tha M, Miidòlebrodk, Mi~aret
one brot/er, Mr.s,Evi H'onaker, at F. Yeoia., OOiorao Slrigs,
Cll"enc~, :Mns, Elli Axt oif Pery, 0010.; Ohades A., Jr" Mø.con, Mo,;

Mo" Mrs. Ber' HUeltit'and I, T, and Mrs, Rut:h McCtchen, of
Hu/le of Olarence,ThJèebroth- Maiidtou Springs, 000, One daugh-
e,r,s, J,Ii, Fii amd Chlrles, pre'. ter, Goldie, preceded her in death
d.cceised her, July 9, 1897, She aàso leaves seven

A'lso . surV':VlnJ are Ullfe gra~ I nidcllldren, Mae Peal Hard-
chJlllrèn, Marjorie Sue:, iKeel, SMr~ ~, Delont a.d Laiar Crail
ley 'Rose 'suns and. Ba~a:i Lo~ V'a; Dorotea F, Siit, Hi
Keèil. One grandson, Wiliam Eu- inach, Ciaree; BernLdeaii
genë Keel, preceded her ini deat!.. an, Matoo sirigs, Colo"

IFeral serilies wil /be held ths Wa:l"diel:l Crlll of Ten Mlle, and
'iiftémoon '(W~dnesda.y) at the Mt, ..~ grea grandc'hd, J'oI IDari

rilonchuroh, near Red'rnia, at 2:00 Harogrove,
o 'clock , Inteiiient wl1¡i ,be in the IShe and her hu5bd reside in
church ceietery, Kentucky wien first married. (n

189 tJhey eaie ti Missoul1 aid

¡have lived In and: near OlaT~nce

i ever since,
, Fueral service were condtrted

~ ii: 2:00 o'clock SaJurday afternoon
by Rev, Jm'ba Marti at the Ohrds-

tian churol,. Pail beers were Al-
bert D, I.nig, Dr. F. 0, Hll:land, ,1,
. B, Willley, Bert Janes, Newt WU-'
i liams am lltJ, JI~s, lIeiiment

,. .' .' . . i was li' ¥aPl~ eeetery, :

...~....-_..,...-.,~.-'..,. '''-- "",'11-

M 1"S. Rudolph Resa
Pas S;j s Awav
__ 1 IQ3Q .

Mrs, Rudolph Resa passed away
at her home here at 4 :()5 p, m, Fri-
day, May 26, Her death followed
sE:veral months of critical Ilness.

As Frances Josephine Spivey,
she was born in R;0ss county, I
Ohio, July 4, 1856, II ,daughter of I, "'."'~".,,~. .. . ",,' ',."" "'i" " "" ,:",,;',,:," ,"

3H1E:nr1~na3ndhCen~ SPiy~r'l 9d,n tMaRrch ':'''i~~"'''W!lJ!,~.,.:§., t)~,;,.; , . '01' S e was maI!r e . 0 u- . '. ..' ... ' " , I . . "'. ' dolph Resa in Mt, Pul~ski, Il The '.iyill~'!Jl ,S, O#" was ..b/rn it)
couple. lived in Blue ,Mound and GÌønbOro,' KY., February 28, 1869

Stonington, Il" for several yea.ra'iand passed away ¡from the' home

after which they moved to Clar- (.fhis daughter, Mrs, Ethel Sher-
e. :ice, MO, ." where they. have sin::~ '''.' .'OOd' in Green C.ity, Mo" M. .'ay 20'1
¡made their home, 1939 at t!e age of 80 years, 3 ¡

Mrs, Resa's religious affliation months and 22 days, Death was
was, with the Baptist church, and caused from pneumoni-a, He was

slit' lived a devout ChrisEan life the' ýoù.ngest ofa family of nine i
ShE' wilrbe sadly miss~d by all children, 1
who knew her, .' Mr, Orr came to :Missouri with \
,iSurv~ving r~iativeS,i~clude her his parents when but' a small boy, ,

husband and five children, ,namely: Sl'.ttlng on a farm in Shelby coun- i
Mrs, Luther Moore, ,Mrs, Tandy ty located between Hunnewell and

Ms.upin, Will Resa,Ciat~rice; Mrs, Lakenan, He spent most of his life
Neiso~¥,~~ld, 'ciey~l~lîd, Okla,; in Shelby county except for the

r.nd Mrs, 'Jf Kuhñer;'Quincy,ii, vast year and half spent in Green

She also Teaves ,9 grlUdchildren City, He had made !his home with

and ten great gÍ~nd?hndreri be- ¡his daughter the last, 1'7 ye,ars,
sideia host of fri!lnds; L On February 11, l:Si he was

iFun.~ralservic~~,'-we~e ccmducted ¡united in marriage to Miss Mary
_ fl'omt~~ home.S.~:ndaY afternoon C, Mciadden and to this union

L, at 2:OQo'clo~k,.:Witf the Rev, two da\l'ghters were born, His wife ~'George'W, Lamkenj pastor of the and one daughter preceded him in

~. lociaiiBilptlst chtlrch, offciating, death,He i.'I surVved by Ìlisdiùigh-

:: .Itlt~f#~æ:l;.wai¡,~~~~l~WPOd cem- tet" IDs, ',Sherwod; a:nd her three

Si ~tery¡¡lj:',; , ~""""","L,) " children of Green City, and one , ' """ 
, .' bi'Other, J~me9 H.Orr, of n. Col-

lins, Colo,

i\Vhen a boy of 14. yëa1' he unit-

ed with the chrtian church at
Hunnewell and was always an in. I

testcc. andact1V'e member so long
'ai his heaith permitted hi to be, '

So 'pass~S anoter soul from our ,

midst, ' , \ iFeral serVces were helá at

the Christian church at Shelbina,

Monday aJternoon at 11:30 o'clock. i
With the ,llev,Kline offciating, In- \
terment ,Wa1i the Shelbi!i ceme. j
ter~,\ .... .,', " I ,¡

;-

;
j

'l!'~ ,.

~..eiJ1It:U ,L' ~'l u~.. ",in JU....~ - Prominent Clarence Attorney'
iSt~en F~;~i:tIn, son tit.:Mor- Passed Away Saturday,

$'a:nP, and Ðfi~pøtA,~~rom . - ll.a1
Barton, was bom on th Old Bar- Wlliam iLoren Hamrick, well
toniHcme&tea:d Bouth of, Leer flknown lawyer, passed away at his
Feb, is, 185, home in Clarence iSaturday after-

!HIs ofather died in Alton, nl., noon, April 29, at 4 :20 o'clocl, fol-
whi:~ a :Condederate prisoner, of lowing several months of il health,
that imuch dl'eaded di'ase, small- !He was born !November 27, 1866

pox, leaving his :wdow with nine on a farm ten miles north of Clar-
children, the youngest, Morgan H" ence, the son of Wl1iam F, and
only ,six months of age, He took lÎis Martha J, Shelton !Hamrick who
pJ!le as ¡best !he could witb tihe came to Shelby county from Ken-:
other ,boys, 'being 'll~e a father to tucky In '1856, M:r, H~mrlck at-
the mother anq iby ;prother, His tended the public schools of the

brot¡ers and sl;s~ters !Were iG, W" rural districts of Shelby county,

J.)hn ,S., iSarrai G" Mary S,' following which he attended the
Nançy J., Sqiulre iP" Willam W,' MisSOUri IState Normal ,College at

and 'Morgan H, Kirksvile, M:o" fór three years, He
"UD!cle !lee" was .converted un- taught in the rural schools of

cEr íR, J, iB: 'òuipeprduring a Shelby county for sixteen years; a

tent reviva:l in the ¡fall of 1895, He part of that time he was principal

I uLited with the Baieon Ghaiel of the \Leonard public schooL. In c~uJ:h and no maher w1here his the meantime he had applied him-
hoie was he alwaY'S daimed oid iieir to reading law, and in April,
Bllcon Chaiel as hiB church home. 1903 In the circuit court of Shelby
He was true 'to his imaier, living I county he was admitted to the Bar
every day of 'hds liie as best he Association.

oou1d, íIn 'February, 1904 (Mr, Hamrick
On Oct, 28, 1,891 he iwas married opened his law offce in the Mc-

to :~nss Susie E, Smitl 'of near Cully building in 'Clarence. where.

Enterprise" Mo" and to tiis union he has since had a general civil

were iborn nine crui1dren, six 'boys and criminal practice in both the

and .t'reegirls, A little baby girl circuit and federal courts of :8hel- i

who ca:m.e to ibless tibis home was by and adjoining counties, and has
so.on taken, ICarrie White 'Barton been identified with much Import-
Bennet died July i, lJ918, leaving ant litigation in the federal court
two litte ,girls, whcm she gave to at HannibaL. In April, '1004 :M.
hel' mother and fa:ther iwhdle on !her Hamrick was appointed city attor-
deathbed, Then onFcl, 8, 1928 ney of IClarence, an offce which he
i they lwerecaUei upon to ,give up has filled cohtinually since that

i a grown son, She1Jby, On NO'. 13. time, A staunch Democrat. he was 11)30 1Jhey ,ga"e Uip another 'son, I elected prosecuting attorney of I
FletJher, ~11 these seemed to make Shelby county in !November, 1908 I
"Uncle Fee"" .'see the lig1ts of ,and reelected to the offce in No- i
home" very strong, : vember, 1910, disctiarging the du-

!He spent his entire life of 81 'ties of his position with abilty and
years and four daY' In IShe'by ¡ -energy until 11913. !He occupied a:

county In the vliinity of Lentner, 1 high position In his profession,'

Hagel'S Grove and Clarence where 1 'During the :world. !War he gave the
'he pas'sed out 'O this 1Lfe on Friday 1 major portion of one year's time
morning, FEfruary 17, 193, w1er j to work as a m~mber of the Legal

hivln'g read .the morning paper, He . Advisory :Board of Shelby county,
must have heard the Master's cal1,inaddition..ne;cas:ted,p:aterltll1..

as :he lay 'down on the coucl 'and in all the drives and war nio,:e.

closed his eyes in death, ments,; . He ,leaves his widow, four sons 'Mr, HamrIck's religious oonnec"

,and one daug'ternae'y, James tion WIlS with the \Methodist iEpis~
L" of Moberly; Nelson B" of Clar- copal Chureh.ISouth, of iClarence,
ience; Wilie S" of iBrookield; Mrs. He was prominent In fraternal
:'AitJur Graves Of Cairo; and drcles,beinga member of ClaI'-
Thornton Of Hagel'S IGrove; two -ence Lodge !No, 662, 

A, F, & A. M.,

aged lbrotheii, iSquire P., of ,Lent- of which he :;erved many years as
ner and W'IlUam W., of Liberty; 'Worshlpftil \Master, and: Clarence
ten gramdi'hildren. many nelces, Chi;pter No,. 79 Order Eastern'
neieis and cousins and a th9st () stars, of which at the time of his
frienjÌs, death he was ,Worthy Patron, Mr,
linetal servees were iConducted Hamrlck.served as District Deputy

at~å;con ,QhaiellSunday aJternoon, ' Grand Master and District Lectur-
F'ebriiaryi9, at 12:00to'.cock, with .1er of the iFourteenth !Masonic Dis-

tihe ,Iiev, ii C; iMaggar. oiShe~blna trict of ;Missouri, composed of Ma-
q~~~tdg, Búri1. waS .i;t ;B~n con and Shelby counties, from

qIai1!l~" .January, 1918 unti October, 1928, .. , He was also a member of Clarence
Camp \Modern Woodmen of ,Ameri- !
æ, I 'M, Hamrick, during his law,
practice of 35 years, gained recog- '
nitlon as a lawyer of solid attain- :
ments, lus. clientage steadily grew,
and lus professional life was one of
constant and laborious employ-
ment up to within a few months
of his death: The time that he has
given freely and generously to

serve ,the community has been the
valu!Vble possession of a busy man,
but he did not by participation in
'public affairs fail of dilgent and
,faiUiul care for the interests of
his law clients, !His preparation of
cases was marked by the most
paistaking attention to detail and
exhaustive examination of author-
ities, !From his youth he was an
interested student of history and of
tne developm;;~t of government
and of law;. U was th" habit of I
his mind to refer and test all 

I

questions In reference to principles,
In triais Mr. Hamrick was fair and
candid with the court, presenting

no theories or propositions which

he did not believe to be sound, al-
ways supporting his contentions
with force, courage and tenacity,
His benevolence and acts of kind-
ness werE\ many, ministering to
others less fortunate than he, He
was a loyal, true ~merican, and

held the confidence and esteem of

the entire communlty4~,~ his hon-
esty, fairness and i"st in all
devel0p,ments of the tc,''''~ In which
he Uve~ t -.------\_...--;..,.-.:--,".-... ~ -."-

.


